HotelChainataGlance

Concept-thespaceofconscious
living
In an increasingly mobile and digital world, never before has there been a greater need for
authentic human connection. Apartments in the city can make us feel alone and isolated. It is
timeforanewrealestateparadigm.
Hotelchain is more than a hotel. It’s a safe harbour from where we can explore, rest and
grow together. We meet people as people, not professions, accomplishments or titles. We
strive to help each other become more conscious and true to ourselves. Our members are
global citizens with a drive to challenge themselves and the world. We see Hotelchain as a
catalystforpersonalgrowthandsocialchange.
When you are in an environment where you get accepted for who you are and you feel safe
to express your inner self, then you drop your mask and start focusing on your true purpose.
That'sempowerment.ThisisthecoreofwhatwearebuildinghereatHotelchain.
Buying an apartment to be locked to one place is no longer a great option for the mobile
generation. We see the whole world as our home and want to be around people that inspire
ustoliveamorebalancedandconsciouslife.
On the professional side we also take an active interest in each other’s work. We share
connections, ideas, skills and also initiate collaborations. Co-working zone of Hotelchain
intendsto
growmanycommonprojects.
Our mission is to provide physical space and framework, empowering self-managed
communities of global citizens to create safe harbours to live, work and grow. We
plan to build a global Hotel chain, providing our members with a feeling of belonging
andhome
acrosstheworld.

AboutHotelChainToken
HotelChain Token is a profitable investment in the growing industry of hospitality. Our
mission is to provide physical space and framework, empowering self-managed communities
ofglobalcitizenstocreatesafeharbourstolive,workandgrow.
We plan to build a global Hotel chain, providing our members with a feeling of belonging and
homeacrosstheworld.
Investing&Guarantees
Investors participate in the project by purchasing HotelChain Tokens, which are a blockchain
token with underlying asset. It makes HotelChain Token stand out from other projects
utilizingcryptotokens.
· HotelChain Token is a liquid trading asset and is not just membership eligibility but
businessinandonitself
·

We are committed to complete transparency at every stage of the investment cycle, from
project
todevelopment

·

InvestorsreceiveLifeTimemembershipandgetfreestayinanyHotelofthechain

·

Tokenholderscanrentorselltheirtokens

·

Hotelchaintokenissupportedby
increasingdemandofhotelservice
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HTLDistribution
We decided to use blockchain technology because we consider it to be safe and transparent
for investors. It is also a very convenient way to conduct crowdsale (sometimes called as
ICO).We’vedecidedtobecomeparticipantsinthisnewmovement.
During the crowdfunding process HTL tokens will be available for a purchase for a fixed
price. The total amount of HTL tokens will be 16,500,000 - 91% of which will be available
duringcrowdfunding(15,000,000HTL).
We plan to distribute HotelChain Tokens (HTL) with a price of 1 HTL = 0.0003 BitCoin. Early
stage investors can buy 1 HTL for 0.0002 Bitcoin with 33% discount. Crowdfunded amount
will be invested in Hotel development. Obtaining 1 HTL gives you a right to become a
HotelChain Member. Member of HotelChain community will receive lifetime access to
facilities.Otherinvestorswillreceivebenefitsforholdingtokenfraction.
Of the remaining 9%, 4.5% will be attributable to advisors and bounty program contributors
and4.5%oftokenswillbedividedbetweenHotelchainteammembersandadvisors.

MEMBERSHIP
10,000 HTL token is an essentially membership certificate which give rights and privileges to
its owner of free lifetime access to any Hotelchain globally. All token holders can lease HTL
toanypersonthroughexchangeormobileapplication.
Our members are global citizens with a drive to challenge themselves and the world. We see
Hotelchain as a catalyst for personal growth and social change. Our Community travelers
live alongside other likeminded young professionals keen to connect, collaborate and
socialize.
PremiumService
Enjoy a hassle-free living experience that lets you focus on the things that really matter.
All-inclusivebilling,conciergeserviceandroomcleaningasstandard.
Own an amazing place to live with a community that make it better. Enjoy a lifestyle
designedtooffercompleteconvenience.Livesomewhereyou'llbeexcitedtocallhome.
EventsandActivities
Regular professional, networking and social events will be organised, exclusively for
members. We also bring amazing partners to our spaces to teach, meet and party. Join an
actively managed and deeply collaborative community. Get more done and have more fun,
workinginanetworkofpeoplewithideas.
Dedicated community managers provide a regular program of entertainment, talks,
communityactivitiesandeventstoexperiencewithyournewfriendsandprojectpartners.

